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'AN -ADVERTISEMENT.

,
" Wanted—a band tahold my own,,

As down Ilte's-valeTglider
Wantedt-an arm to lean upon,
--Forever by myaide.

Wanted,—a thin attd-eteady foot, ,
With step secureand free, ,

To take Its straight;and onward pace
• o,ver life's path withme.

Wanted-n form arectand high -

- A head,abnve my, own, -':

bo mnch7ttiatrikiglit walk b-ofic:atli
,; Its shadoW o'er mo thrown.

, Wanted—an'bye within whose depth
31ine own might rise and'see -

Uprisings froui a guiltless tiVdtri,
.‘l •'o'orflowtk with lovo.for nte.'

ISanii3(l.—a lip Whose kindest smile
peal?_fer_irsalone.;,_

A voice whose richest melody '
Would breath affection's tone.

Wanted—a true, religiouisoul, •
To pions purpose glren,

With hominy own might pais along
Theroad that leads to Heaven

SICETCWOF JOHN personal 'con-
merits our sympathy_ aud-ou'ratimiratiOnmore

.than Calift); the young e4o from France,
who achieved an immortality •of. fame before
he was twenty;eight years of age; now boldly

• reasoning with theKing of France for reli-
gious liberty, now venturing as the apostle of
truth to car'ry the doctrines into the, heart of

- Italy, and hardly.,escaping.from the fury of to
papal„ persecution,; the 'purest writer, keenest

• -dialectician of his country ;Pusiting' free in-
quiry to its`dtmost veYage,--atid ;yet valuing
inquiry, 'Solely as the means.-of arriving at
fixed 'conclusiona.. The -light of his' genius.
scattered the mask of darkness which super.-

. stition had held for countries before the-brow
of religion.. His .probity,-was unquestioned,

. his morals spotless.—Hia only happiness con-
:sistedln his." task of glory.niid of -good," -for
Borrow found its way into all his private rela.

was an exile frota: his country;.he
became for a season an 6xilei frOni'lls Placer of
exile: As a linslittinl he -wag doottindle mottni

„tho'preruattire loss of his wife ; as a father he
felt the bitter pang of hi:trying -hii own child.
Alecto in.the world, alone-Ili_ 'strange-land,
he went forward in his career with serene re-
signation rnd in exablefirmness; no love of
-ease turned him aside from his no fear

' of danger relaxed the nerve of his eloquence,
no bodily infirmities checked the 'incredible
activity of his mind; and so 'ho continued
year after year, solitary and feeble, yet toiling
for humanity; till after it life of glOry he be
queathed to his personal heirs a fortune, in
books and furniture, stocks and money, . not
exeeeding two huidred dollars, and to the
world a pure information, a religion with the
kindred principles of republican liberty.

EQUESTRIAIYISH EXTRAOUDINARY.-A cor-
restuiadfilt—of-Life lllustratedgives the follow
ing as a portion of the-experience-of a- Cade •
at We4t Point: -

When I came back from'furlough, my class
had iiddeu for a-year, Lonly, for, a week_or
two. Nothing daunted, however, by thiS, and
blindly trusting ,t:O forttinUAMy.nd„, own pow
-era, I buckled ori:a pair of rusty spurs, bound
Myself securely. to an enormous saber with a
ponderous iron scabbard, and sallied forth;—
Dragoon brought me a raw boned, •ioious
looking' animal, which aftir some preliminary-
difficulties, Isucceeded in mounting.. -

•
"Trot !" Horse Maned; . so did I half off

my saddler I had flavor been taught to heap
Ty heels well out, and accordingly my. spurs
"Went in," too. Motion pecupwl: ': 'Began to

think I wali losing ,my .balance: Snber flew
outand hitthe horse on the head.: In plunged
my spurs deep -among-his Another
jump. Saber flew Wick 'and hit , him on the
flanks. SPurs willed convulsively among
hisbpes—jump, thump, thump, spur Hoise
reared ; seized his mane ; kicked up ;...caught
his en.r' and saved myself. _ ft began to grow

Finallfhorse started off. Such a
- ripe! Pulling on the mania 'had no tendency
Ito cheek his mad career; rather seemed to ir-
ritate him.' Had a good hold with the spurs,
but (Iqnl:4 consider himself perfectly safe.
Saber`flew uP.and hit me in the face. . )31ind
Or a moment; and I heard tiotnithing _4rOp.
Looked" up into the saddle':; and saw I 'was' not

' there. Concluded itmust be me onthe ground.
Hsrse_standati,g, near quietlyeating grass, and,

inelooking atmitt; a iluiet twinkle in his eye,'•
adding insult to -

IPOTTT RArtl... --Ao Old inatrend hie' eon,
neither theliCiiryirell informed as. to rail-
pods and their nee, chanced' nue.clay to be at
:work in a -field3ear.a -railioad track: Bail,-'
resatnere a.sitroi.P,institution"te'llotur andwhip:i, Vain ofoars by, 44. thought was.".

the lad whosaid'ieatiacatisporent •6,DskitmhY,dont•you take a ride hitbe care
• ' , ,

_ „ ,

”Take.O.ridePaVie Core?, Why I 6414 get
time tny . eon.~.

? .-Thunderf Ye can go anynhere
'in the calls quicker thanye can stay at home.',

graph

poses.

obier,ved .several ,wonileqal,ar teries of late,
respecting the skill 'oetlie Uldifese execution
ers, who, it ie said, canstrike off the heads,
of their .victims- so skillfully.. that pi:mei

•: fellows timmselves ;never disenver their•lods
until a moment or two after they,.are
We'reuall-to mind however arGerMi ri. aXeceu
tioner, Wilt) far eurpeisseil the•Chinese. in ,pro:-
fessional dexterity. Upon one occasion it;
happened thata criminal, iiho was conelAnnedlto desth,,,ho a singalar ,itohing to pie at
nine-pins ; and he..imploree 'permission to

-play-oabe-Moreatiltilfaioriter-gleto before' he
diedLthen*, he said.- he would submit -id' his
fate without a murmur. The- judge thinking
there could, be no harm in• lumoring • him, '
granted hin last, prayer: and, uponarriving.
at the placeofexecution,. he found evel;ytbing
•epared for the'game—the pins. being sot
up-and-the—boils—all-ready. He-commenced-
his favorite sport:-with enthusiasm; After a
while observing no inalination to desist,'lt sign.

.was made to the executioner to strike the fatal
blow; while he 'stooped for a bowl. The cxe-
:cutioner divl, but with such exquisit dexterity
that the culprit.didnot notice 0r,141 it. He
thought indeed,that a cold hreath of air was
-blowing upon his-
back with.a shrdg, his head dropped forward
into his hands: He naturally supposed that
it was a bowl which he had grasped, and seiz-
ing it firmly, rolled _it at the pins. All ',of
them fell and the head , was heard to exclaim,
ris it rebounded froth the farther wall, "llur,
rah ! rve won the gsme .l"--Por(folio. " •

L!VXNO Washilig
ton letter..says: . -"Alany. imagine that the
expenses of the White House Ohre
if not,wholly" defrayed.•by, government, - and
that the large number of servants necessarily
employed receive their pay from the publi
treasury. - Error. Although the President hi
expeCted to give public receptions and—kan..
quets, entertainments to distinguilbed visito-rs
and dinners•to every political-friend-who.nny
awn° here,-everything is paid for out cifllie_
President's pocket excepting a few vegetable.
delicacies raised ,in the. .gardeu. Hntii
lastyear, no iippropriation was Made for
fuel, either for the barn-like rooms and so=
loons of the White House, or: (or the guard
and green-hoUses,_to heat_Whieb-it,costs-near-
ly s2,ooo—the appropriation 1'11;11011st year,
was only $l,OOO, leaiing nearly 1,000 'fitii
the President to pay. So wite thejservants..
The only ones paid by the government are a
doorkeeper, who receives $OOO per annum;
assistant door-keeper, who receives $420;
.a furnace-keeper, Who receives $365. All
the other domestics required to keep this
extensive establishment in order are paid by
the President. ° - •

HAZEL-E' D GIELS.--MlijOr Noah says thia
a " hazel-eye inspires at first a Platonic senti:
most," which gra:dually but surely expands
into love-as-securely--founded as-the—rook—of
Gibraltar.:._ A wonaamVits4Thazel-eye ;never
slopesfrom her husband ! never chats scandal,
never,findsfault, never talks too much nor
toolittle, always is 'an entertaining, intellec-
tual, agreeable and' lovely creature." ,4 We'
neverknew," says a brether editor, !'.but one
'Uninteresting• and miamiable woman with -a
haiel-eye, and she has a nose which looked;
as -the Yankee says, 'like tile little end of .no-
thing whittled 'down to a point.' " The. grey
is the sign of shrewdhess—and talent. Great
thinkers and captains have it, In *omen it
indicates a better head than heart.- The dark
hazel is noble in insignificance, as in it beau-
ty,. The blue_eie is amiable, but iziey_be fee-
ble. black—takecare.

, FRENCH Lovo OF SOANDAL.—A French pro-
vincial paphr contains the following psis-

4.../k trial took place at mai .1t prom•
iseskrich food for Poandal. All the ladles. of
the town bedeOked themselves-in-their smart
est toilets, and crowded to the court honse.—
On seeing this, the presiding judge rose and.
said : 'Persons here assembled as spectator-I
ate nut aware of the nature of the . cause. I
therefore invite all-: decent women to with-
draw.' A'paulie took place• without a -single
female. tn ovI ng-ticrf tire fro:iv her seat. S cc-
ing'this the judge again rose and said : *Offi-
cers itc,the court,, now that all the'deoent tr.&

-men hs,ve retired, turn out the remainder.' ".

gEB„One goodresult of the_oonstituticmal.
dmendment requiring all electors to read the;
oonstitution'ind the statutess .haa:- nianifeitedr
,itself in a town' not far from New Haven,:
where the deruodrats have opened a school ..tdi
teach a nnmber of trishin,en to'read—not from
any conviction of the intrinelo value' of 'do ed
neatione butso thoitthey MaYleahle vote;

• ,

the democratic ticket ,' are.thankful that
had intentions may, worFeut useful pur-:

• easieat.way to g,et, a living •is to
sit 011 agate and wait for , good luck. In case
gOod laolvdo-uit come sing you are no worse
off than•youltere before.'

darliele ficraltt.
•
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- ''DENTlST.;Operating. room at
- -Nadia the residence of -Dr. Samuel Elliott.West high street-,Carlisle. ' ' (Mar. 19,',50---tr.

~~. r7IV..DR.4.O.LOOMISSouth. IlanbsiK, '§treet,
txoiii,;ifoor to thia, Aist

tm.Wlffbtiabicint froln thiv,iast tim _days_of om!h:indiao.• . • ; fAug:i., '55
__________

....

ER. 131.11.1011GE z:,)3,11,11117141'4..4.,,,r ,-.,-. 'DENTIST. .OF,PICE tit the reside-neaoif
Asa ...... 11 or, on NorthPitt Street, car-. - Mal nth

in' lisle. .

R; GEOID144."64'll4. A titilarr, DENTISTiforn-thoUnion. College 'of Dental Snrgery, isnow prepared: to insert ,Artificial Teeth of every de-scriptio», and to pCrferin all the other varions Alinespertaining.the practicoof his profession: Mee at the.residence ofhis mother, East Lonther street, three doorsbelow Bedford.. Reference—Di. Deo, Z.Dretz, of Carlisle.• March D, Ififl—tf. • •

•

-rtErvER OffieCin NortifIlanover street two dOors from Wch o & Campbeirnstore, Officehours, more particularly from 7 to 9 o'clock,A. M., and.frOut 11"to 7 o'clock, P.-;11.

DOCTOR S._ P. ZIEGIAIR.,—Offi6eand Residence East MainStreet;thirdthe Market House. Caliralwtewrilitld coupty.protaptlyattended.
Carlisle, Jan. 15511 =ll

P. U.VIRI(I
Office in Ilootones Row. All

ed to [thin will be iiromptlyilktundOtl to.

,If ILLIAM. C.. lIIII4IM, ',AttorneyT _• at Law. ,Office in:. Slain Street, Carlisle, Pa.—. .t
ad
iriltosiness ntrusted to hini will Ife promptly at-

. .

•-.—„.........7....._ ,

A N. GRE HN, Attorney. at law' has. _
~il. settled in Meehani6slffirg, for the practietrof his,protesslon. All kinds of Logni :Wrlting„ Collections,Court liusiness, 1:e.: promptly attefided to. Allies oppli-site Dr..Lofneff residence- 3 SURVEYING in all its diffe-rent branches promptly attended to.

.71CY
_B. COLE_ Attorney at, Ilw will at-, a,4,i tend promptly to all but•lnesNentrusted to him—,0 re in the roont•f rinnrly •ocenplett by Wllliato lrrjnotEarl.,'Nrirth Ilanoret'street,Titrlisle. . •

April •20, 15,52. .

S°o-1 111-Pf Vthl.L: N 11i l 11;tt' lN'4;‘"lir t„ 1?•t #o °lte°triNster Oliljel:MAnhtt) jr-
land county, will carefully attend to the trunsuctlmi utoil -Mt- eh buSioi.s-as mny he ontrltstmi, to- him, such osthe writing! of Deo,l4."Mort.;:,;.ageontracts, ,tc. lie willnico dovotcrttis,ttt tooth", • ,n. the pp, curin,7,mf-i-Alutlrxr-iiiiim;-14t-tsimis„te. 11.4 well . wstltrilL.purchase andofTleallWt7l, -iiMmtittlEMS, of loans; .ec. t -7•l,oilice on'West ill.,tit Street. r.woiert y occupledilly_W, _M., Peuppst--Eli.nonr the Nitithrillst Clitorth,.

DEPOSIT 7 -1 B A' N
Introstrs-Will -Lo-reivi.vtsilat—this---11zrakforany- rugtit of the,. over four mouths, and interest paidat the rate of FOUR I.Elt CRNT,_por itimupi, and theprincipal paid bark at ;Iv title after maturity withoutnotice. -interest ceases after the expiration of the tame,spcifled in tho-vcrtili C t(); unless*_ renewed for anutlier.giranTperiodrltr-whietreasn—tllll-firieWsns paid up on.til the time of the renewal. Bank opens itt U o'clock, A.I.'atotilosea at -2 o'clocic, I'.

" AV. 31. llsrrxm, Cashier A. PARKER,. President.
apr2A

.W.. BRANDT, • INlanufaceurpr. of
kfi mineral Wnterg; French I%lead,. •

Bottled Ale, Porter hnd Cider. •
*North L'asf Street. +Lir the T.ail Itmel Bridge; Chrlislo

T' N.. 110S.ENSTE1!:1,,
Fancy aria, Ornnlikental Painter Irvin's (formerlyilni4ror'sr lion. near Illtnor'e Dry Docida 3tore. lie will

attend Moinntly tdiall the stbovo'ilearrintiona of paint.Ing„.at ransonablepilces. 7bovarious kin& ofgrainingattenclectlO, muchns mahogany, oak, walnut, te,,-In anmptovectetylee: •

Uiscrllaiteous,

TO O.K A G EN TS. - -WANT.E D.
Agents wanted in 'every Town and County . is

o United-St:dos,-to canvass for the most popular Ills-
torical and other valuable and ialuablobooks published-
The works are partieularly.adatited to the wants of thepeople, being boautifnlly illustratedwith fine Steel mid
Wood engravings, and bound lu the most substantialmanner. . .

• Monti now canvassing for us- find It &pleasant and
praflltable einployta-out: -.. • . . _ .

Our list alsiiinCludes the best werkk of T. S..ARTIIIIIIOver 100.000 volumes hetee been sold the past'yearo and
their sale 10 stili increasing. We hap justaddedssrer-al tiEW *nom to our Ilst by this mat popular. author,
,and shall add others the ensuing fall and whiter.

We think •Wre. .hrtve the- best list for agents in thecOttutry. Sind fair it.' and Judge for yourselves. For
full particulars and list,

• Address..l. W. lIItADLEY, Publisher.
Octlo 4S North Fourth Street; Philadelphia, Pa

pugaRESERVING SUGAR.---A genera-,
assort snout of Crushed; Sifted and Pulverisedri of Lust quality, as also Soft Clitshed,'Clarified

and other qualities constantly on hand, suitable for
reserving -and all other purposes . at OLD

Also a constant supply of the chdicest Coffee ,teasSpfreeand other articles in variety always on liand,
at t ont lot! is invited to our stockituforepuying.eisewhers

Carlisle, Juli2s, [55. . , J. W. EBY.

,r ztA m Neno.r.y o:18 . 5 I AM . NOW . RECEIVING
Ihich sYe4;a ngesTr aingd 8173t1t ofv aPr lAer tilt: t ao .
opened In Carlisle, to which I invite the early attention
of the public, as I intend selling at prices, which cannot
Jail to pkiZt!lll the closest purchaser. ' • -

• marchqS . • J6107 P. LYNX.

A.BLISLE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP,

The subscriber hits tho satisfaction of In--112111,)Laball forming his old frionds and patrons' that.
• - • his estatillahmOnt is again in active ope-rY:l4 n,inew buildings having been erected since the latedies trolls tiro and the whole e.st.ablishrnentput in com-plete working order. Orden; aro therefore respectfullysolicited for work in his line, ivhich -will be done with

promptness and in the best tnauner. 'STEAM ENGINES 111.11LT2TO ORDER '—

and -repaired. All kinds of Machinery to Riper Mills,Grist Mills and Factories repaired ,at short notice"MillSpindles dressed and turned.
HORSE POWERS and THRESHING MACHINES "

such as Bevil Gear Four Homo Power, Horizontal GearFour Horse and Two HorstPowers, Ploughs, Corn Shot-lora and Crushers,&c. Pattern mute in order. Iron andBrass CASTINGSexecuted to order, if not on hand, atthe shortestnotice, such its Cranks and Mill Gearing,Spur.and Wheold. Gudgeons' for Saw Mills, PlowCastings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and Coach Box-es, Spindles, Car Wheels, Car Chairs, &e. Ile has alsoonhand a large supply ofPhiladelphia and Troy COOK-ING and is constantly.making Cooking StoVelofvarious improved patterns for coal or wood, ton plateStoves, Orates, &e. Repairing done to all kinds of Malnhinery. All kindaof old Iron, Brass and Oaßper takenig exchnngo for Ifdre"l".,,'"'""l'Th''"4"*".". r-4".4 17:raaylllriG&RDNEß;•.•
••.

' OLEritttNE. ':110NE
SOAP.-L-Anovay'spure RejukStispf—Coniray'ei Im.,proved Cliciulcal Olive Seep. .14. full 'supply theseiinly excellent Soapejuati received and for stale „aA.VILVIA.IIIS'TAMILY anoquirst,l4nin Street.'Ccerllele, ;tier. 21; '65: •

••
• • '

.

-

ANOTHER.:INVOICB ,OF Elegant
' Needle Worked)Pollare, gating, ingerting^ anddge nge, justreceived from New York, at velYreduce 4prices.: ..

'

' • -,CIIARIES QtuLuy:dee. In; '6l'.

Storrs-nub ,
•

• • • ••,,,4;0r,60-'!
'•

.WATCH,Es r, CLOCKS
i•FA7NOY :,'I4I)V EMS Y. dic."

•;• havo now-on hand Anti for 'sale atmy Old Otand on main Stro!!!? Opposite Marlon Hann.nentirelynew and eiegant stock, or •• .
'WATOL4:O, Jr..IVELItY; MEDATIONg, ac. . • 1..

Gold 'Levee Watches. hunting and open case, :!liver do.
Silver ',opine and Quartor -WatchTSTii:JArgii variety.
Gold Anchors:for LadiesandGenilefkm. ' , • -
Medallions, a splendid astortthent for ladles and gentit:
Brest Pins of every pattern, and .

„

Gold Chalni for. vest andlob gold curb chains ,_,r - •
Fingeritingt,-Culf-pink,`Sttidtc -SlCthit •lfilittons. ' .
Crosses. Drop and Hoop llar•ltingt, ti large variety,. • .
'Silverand Plated Perks; Table and Tea Spoons, Butter. ,

Knives, Am. of.varlous styles and prices,
Gold and SilverThjinbled, • '• • ' •

and Common 161)04in:16N; large nidiOrtinent
to suit all rgct, and to'which We -invite particular .

• attention. „t .
Port Monnnies, alarge astorttnent-atreVery-prree;
GoldPOits,of theLest make at various prices. -

Fancy Boxes-,l'ort•Follos; AccordeOns, Spectacle dices,
Ladies Card Cases, silver and pearl, at various prices,- - -

Bracelets. gold and common; Watch Chains ditto. •••

-Also a large variety of articles in the Jewelry linip
which I will sell at the lowest prices. All articles war-
ranted to he what they are told for. • • • • •

*II-Particular attention paid 'telb,eift,,f;PATAlNG..O.Ft-4
-WATCILES -and all-work-warranted.-lieturnlogthaidy,— ,
to my old friends and customers for-former patronage,'
I respectfully solicit a continuance of their favors.

jttne2o • ' • THOMAS CONIXN.
. '

CLOTHING 7. . CLOTHING . . .

N. HANTCII-& Co. have opiiiegiand now of--,
fer for. sale at their - Store 'on West .11101 i !Street, •

one door west of the HMO kirungrly, kept byt . Stough,
an entire new steek of Iteadr,llladeJ3lothing .. , • •

POit MEN -AND. HOY'S ,WgA It. r''''- 2.
Alskg, Cloths. CliiislinerecPatid Volatiles, _width ,wll.l be ~

:}tiiiihnliTitrtifeliearlayle and .on _reasnnable terms:— •
Shirts, Shirt Collars:Gloves, Ilslery, Sugenders, Satin
and.Sumnier Stockig, Handkerchiont, ..te. of the neweit
styles and hest manufacture kept ronstantly nn hand.

•Coulidontof their ability to please, they 'respectfully se-
kit the piddle Irrniume.,!, .

TAIALL STYLE OF MATS R CAPS.'W3I. H.•TOUTArleslrestri inform his old friends
that ho has removed to his new establishment on High
street. near the RailroadDepot, and Is now openingalargetind elegant assortment - of the FALL STYLI'

IlATS.justreceived from Philadelphia:,which .
the gentlemen of Carlislk. are rdtd,r,Sfcd to In4l'Slo.- a,04.amine, lie has also-n large assortment of fiiikAiir!.tand Slouch lints no his nwn'inanufacf„ure,.glt

.1)04 style And at variods prices. theexcelionfinisli
nt irldch he 'o'4ll Warrant. Ills stock he Is confidenton--
ly needs to bo exaniined to be -largo—-'supplytipproved..-Also,'-aof.31en's;'lloy'sandChildren'sCAPS. ofCloth
and Fur, and of every variety of style and prirojusUe-
calved from Philadiiphin. Let all Who -twat a lint or
Chip give him a call. as they :luny be sure of being suit-
ed to theli,own satisfaction. " .

. ,•171-ALL-STYI4I,I OP ITA'..t., ' :-1855. -
IL aEoltlit: -KELLER-reppectfully atinolitices to his

0 -/Lbitri 4 1 uuld t Im!tuthlic..generttlly that lie•lis just

.is
ris•llAvetiii7FALLSTYI.I ,(II?i/INMRIIENS..

.llMA[Bnultltetlt'bllPntt ;l:tPitlnlli.intsinilaVelilia:to•whieh.lI;iteSsTeral '.

attent 10n..
. -HO, has also •constantly on hand a large and varied as-sortnient'nf his own innnutlietnre as well as city madeIf:ils,Alid.rans, Suitable fur the ppinprlslikg,t,ferY76.-filltraf Ttiggili, uver, 31.;114 ,5kin and Silk Hats. flu- .
ished in the !Meat style,V.cre.ther with a full assortment ,
of CAI'S of evorrshape and des.wiptir n 4 and ril,every-
Mee. ' Ito partlettlarly invites the public to call and ex-
amine his exoenstre Assortinent,which_in- etyleonatez---Jilland 'finish'. eatinot.lie:iiirnasseidliy- any ill market: •and which ho is able to put at prices lower than ever. -

Remember his old stand on North Ilamiver street, be-' .
tureen Humer's and Senerla ',Ores.

' ,•--
-

- : .tIOR -TILE MILLION
, . .;„

• PV\ —':-----.-,-..
. , ...0.,-va 6 _,,.

injustl r oceivlng my lis •'ins, itl il-1. ,,... s of PAPER liAlitliNti
r?At . „."—.. ,?' .. which wpm in style,iluallt

, . and prlc any that. have es.
boon oxlitheted iti Carlisle.' I respectfully solicit it et .
Ikom persons In want of Pspoillangings of any deed iLion, as I am confident by assortment far snrpasEes al
In the Borough; and In style anti prices has but few t
vals lii the city. I only ask of public 6 call and e
amine my asisortmant before purcbtaPing, as I Sin cow
.dentlrty chaste designs cannot fail to please the mot
fastidious. ._ _ JOHN P. LYRE.,.

• ..., West side ofNorth Hanover Street.

•,•n,r...•„.. ..,,. , ENV GROCERif ii• AND VARIETY STOlffThe.subscriber won d respectfully inform his friends at
the public generally, that he has justseturned fromtl
city_with a large and.*cried assortment:4 rtiIiiiCEDIES;ULASS-atilt QUEENS:WAkr !Ci.ILUYF114.11; kr; .II:;-.-whIelr he offersfor sale O:i• ill: i j - 14.-1;,.moot•roasonable terms, at lila New. 'tore Y

11corner ofNit Hortanover street and the VIII r,.. ~.1.•%lie Square. directly opmillte the Carlisle Ds. •
posit !link. His stork eintrascs everlthlug usual"
•In a riro&.ry anti Variety store. .

The public are invited to .call and examine his stet
before purchasing eiserrherpots be feels confidenthe ea
sell the hest goods at the lowest prices. '

J. 11; TIALIAEIIt

,r .,•;4; i143131NG117.f,-NI.AM, DAVIS
■ •A . . co.,2arketStreet, •"

. ' • Phi
- ;AD DNTS Fon' JAPOWBD CA It I:ESLP.
and Philadelphia. Cars leave Loth pliees East
tit ive every Week, Tuesdays and Fridays. All itusitte
entrusted to Bingham, Davis (ik Co., will be attended"
with promptness, whether in sales, produce ( r freight._

- •A: 11. -11A,R1 ,1117, North street, Baltimore. has, a'.
entered Into this arrangement; and will attithdprotnily to all business entrusted toLim. Ma) 30.-41.

EAS; COFFEE-
The subscriber bee juLdded tolls fI•TrI7WI --.--.stock a general selection of C1IO1(

GROCERIES, as wellas all the other variety of articly jV usually- kept n--a-iAduOrncery Storebracipg I-!I) Coffee—roasted and' green—at 1234 and 14 con.k;`,+P - per lb., Orleans;Clarified, Crushed and Pulverlt,.
_ SuOtrs, of fine qualities: Chocolates, Spices, PalSalt, and ft variety of Fancy artielefitall of which areAwed at the lowest cash prices. We are thankful for t, •

former support given us, and invite kfurther call fr
our•frionds and customers. •

-

_ J. W. EDT.Marion Hall, Carlisle.

b-R -0-c

. -

tLIN.N7, GLASS AND .,QUEENCR E— d liousekeepersa and YOung, with tbitisotre expecting to *omehousekeepers,arelfl3-
ed calrat lIAMIERrSiFAMILY GROCERY andamine hls elegafitassortmarnt ofChina. Glassand (Neel
ware and other articles in the holisekeeping line, su -

as French and. English tewsets,.heavy bandedand pi& -White Grantte, gildedand blue plain: Dinner sets of 4cry variety and. price, bowls and pitchers, tureens, di,
es, &c. Glass-ware—centre table and Mantel' lanr
Candelabras andother lamps,groat verity, table and .tumblers, goblets, 41cc Fruit and preserve dishes; in •

riety.s: eodlir-vreurit7tubs, buclots, Churns, bowls.butt
'printsund ladles,meal buckets, dce." Brushes—a -WOO,
whits wiaf,arrubliing,• band and shoe blushful, duste '
brooms., .tc. Market, Clothesand travelling baskits."Also a choice assortment-of Tobacco and Segars. C•
he who aro fend ofchoice hrapila, ot Sogars•andtry t •
Principes,.liegallas. Stell'anonis and other Cuba varieti
and you will tind them of uniumeachableituditY. 'A •
nee Spanish and Commot !iegare, with choice wiTai_ I.
tobacco. . •

IOAS FITTING AND PLUM 7 •undersigned-in:W.lld Inform 10I '•
• el sena of Carlisle that ho has made arrar. -

mentatodoGAkiFITTIZIG and PLUMBING at.short 3
,

-

I,tchAukouroasonable Ilelas engaged the -

vice,' of a.first rate hand from Philadelphia, and hoar' • •

Ojed himsolf,with an..extbnslin assortment of 113..
.mitEli; WWII-will enable him to flll all ordera prompt
All work"'will be wanrantod. Of Gas Fiitu
'will be 'ibund iwthe,roont exactly opposite his Tint''1.
establishmonton Withlfinwr or straet,whore heinvi ••, s

ie-Lll6'is 111:e.pA ;
furnish, or make to 'order, every artrle ofTIN WA .Inted by, housekeeper* and others. will also attr.'to /31,QUTIN,0, I.IOIJS,E4IOOI:INGrIi.F.LIi ,and' P.I,IIMBINfI.,'.

Thankfulfor the Austionage with which helms.talrortWen flmored,he4espectfully solicits a.continuance ofthe same. • "

Car Jane' :14, '44. 240NR08 110111118

OE
p':o-----_- -"y- -----

',.4.Ptirihiq'''.••

.
_

r-i
....,,. Lo tsceab,... _

pI 'No. 104' Chestnutbt., Swaim's. Building, Piiiiil
p da, extensive MURIC Pnbiisher, and. Dealer in ~bluki.l natrutnents of ever,/ description. ..

......_Ex4usive agent .iur—theLsale,pf-Ualletr -Davie-ik-4-11`atent husp9nsion 'Bridge /Zoltan an d.olher PIASOBei,A iikelrt's Boudoir 'l'innos,',3lelocleons, Marti res-ITtitta.harps. 11011us, Shoot_M oleic, Mnsie.llooka,,ke,„---- .....

Resident's -of the-con'fitrf."*lll' be suppiled, by mail 'I,
otherwise with music they may wish;•ss love*, if ptchased in person. • lacing one of the largest stocks ,
the dhdf,e,l„States;',l 'feel contidobt of satisfying all 'almay ,fa,roi iiii;' with a Call or Order.; - . . , , . •..

.
-

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberaltarpsPlanua_to let, ,second-hand l'ianoifoisale. ' '
'.• May 20,1.853-1!~ .. ~,

.•, .
. .

vim-AT wATUla-S-731iD' JEWEl-..\JAW, WHOLESALE and IFETAIL, at the "Phil., •
ac, . . doliplia Watch and Jewelry Stem ..

)at
.-..~•

• • . -,i, Nutodid;l.North-Second Street, iL

1 ..- ,----It. ner of arry, Philadelphia: • Got,
:lever Wet hes,lull jewelled, 15 ea-'-'

_ ..,,f, - at cases, '--.' ''...„ - - - $2O 'f
t•it'.., • Gold Leptne,ls eatateaseg,l 2441 i -

~.........1,......Silver ". -jewels ',„,. - .- 9 1'[.., ON H. i). Silver Lover, full jeeHlidi. 12 4
-Superior Qu'artlers,7 . ' ' .-•, -

-• • . ' y r
Gold Spectacles, . _

_
-. ! ~... . ,Y..,„_,._,,_

---kifirSilieFF.TaEtacies, - - '... - . 1i •
s i 1 ol(1 ,Bre eelets' .

'- ' C ' ' - 3 .Ladies' Gold Pencils, . . -

, • , , . •
'Silier Tea Spoolis, Ind/ . -

- -' ' s\s.GoldPens;_n_ltli Pencil -and Silver Holder, - • 1 r '
Gold Finger Pings 3734 cents to sB;' Watch Glass. •

nlain..l2,3,e,gents. Patent 194', Lunet .25; Otherartteh -

in proisortiotr.' All goods warranted to be what'they at
•sold for." . .

STAUFFER & ITARILEY,. _

-On band.some Gold and Silver LeYers-and-Lopla
tbnn the nhore prices.

MT.LINTOCK, M.D •7ey dr-ki)fi.:;txur of AnntOmtand Surgery inlbePhilidel:
otMediclue,-a-Ml4eting Professor of Mit

-*VeryrOliirTirtlie--Cill-ilMiting,Physirians of the nil-
adelphin Hospital, Illockley; late member of the Ns

• tional Medical Association; member of the Phliade:
phia Medical Societ,y:, member of the Medico-Chirunsi

-cal College-of-Philadelphia ; -Amin-N.ly Presidept an..
Professorpf Anatomy and Surgery in Castletoli Meth
eal-CollOgif -Vermont; and also, late- __Professor of in ;m• atoy and;Physfidogyin Berkshire kledicfil Justitu
Hon. Pittsfield. Mass., &c., .

11as lately hitroduced in-a popular form, sexeral
. vorlte presc'riptiotts for tile- principal diseases firth;
climate. The name of sash article will imply the dh
case for,Whlch Itts intended to ho used. .

.

_
.

DR. ..11OCI.IiiTOUX.6. PECTORAL. SICRUTi $l.
Di:. MCCLINTOCK'S. COLD AND COUGH MI XTURS--,FOr COLN

Price 25 ors. -. • • ••• .

Pr. Price 6U ets. -

1 , ,I)it„,3leUr.l:l76C6'B Tonic ALTEEIATIVI- STRtin—ror 'VI:
eifying tlikipood. l'ric IL ___

___—7l/it-,-MOCLifiroVirs Dyspeptic Milxir—fror grviog- tor.'.

_

to the stomach, relieving pains after eating,.beartbuti
anal all disagreeable symptoms arising from Indlgsstitn.•
Paco $l.. ' . . ,

__
31cCusTocesRnxcithric Purely V.

getable hetecArforinternel. use. _l'licelo '
AtCCLINROCeit

tlsm, Sprains, Slrellings,&c. .Price 50 cts. "
Asolass3.llx.rtics—Forl'airis,Tooet

ache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c: Price 50 et,.
DR. ileCtiNvocx'i rail:Waal) •Ai 61.1.MM—A cortai;
re..for all Jtitertnittents. l'idea$l.

MCCLINTWXS DIARROCRA CORDIAL AIM CIIOLIRLPS'
Ivz—A Safe Remedy.

McCtixvoca's. WA/E' AT:LI PURRARITI VILL6-11,
.60fitiValle8R, lleadeehe,..l.e: Price 25 tti.

DR. .MCCI.INVICIL'A ANTI-R11.101.13 PILLS—FM' irrepilarit
in the Vunet lonA of the Liver tind Boviela-i-the beet lA
Cr Pill made. Price 25 eta. a box. •

Forsale by Dr. J. MeCLINTOCK, atIds Medical Depo
...',V. Corner NINTH .and •4reets, I'hilad.
Mita, anti all Druggists..- D.mggista and'Dealera in Il•
eines 'who wish to be Agents, will please address L

McClintock. furnishing reference, -name of ~Post .Off*county and State:
sale by W. A. Kelso:: Elliott , Carnal%I. Shippensburg; 'Wager& Co., L. Ham-

an, Mechanicsburg; Joseph Ilerron, Newyille; J.
7.lmmerfrian," A ndersonburg; Haines & Fertig, kflibar
town; A. C. Klink, New Bloomfield; Harriet M. Sing.
Newport; B. F. Gardner; York Springs; A.J. llfillorafJ._S-Nliun.,Chantbersburg;-8.-Mentzer,-Wayniabort,
George Bergner and D. -It. Jones &-Co.alarrisbutg...

• DR. lIeCLINTOCK can be consulted, without chi*daily, front,lo to 12o'elock,'A. M.,at his Depot.
•December ti, 1c54-13: 1

T.:14RpTcH-TRUBgtS, Weighing Ie
than p.3.4 ounces, for the eure of Ilernlstorltliptil

fieknowledgedby the highest p edicalauthorities of Pr-.
adetphia, Incornparably, superior -,to any other In urfa
SufTerera laf gratified to that the occasion u;
offers to priwure not only the highest and most easy,b,
'as durable a Truss as any other, in lieu of thectnbri,sod iloconifortablearticle usually Sold, There Is nd e
Irulty.ettending. the fitting, and when the pad Is loa.
ed it will retain Its irsltleu itliottt change. •

Permit sat a distance unable to call on-the substribs
eau hpre the Truss sent to any address, by.rendttli,fire ibillers for the'single Truss,or ten tier the double•
with ineasure roue the hips; and statingside affect*
.It wilthe.eithan to suit if. toot. fitting; -returtal
at once; uncoil . For Bate only by the importer.

'CAI.I.:II NEEDLItti.
• Corner Twelfth and item streets.Thiladelph:,

LaIOE., mulling the benefit of Mechanical Ft
porters. ,to . the derangement of,the Internal. 4

indueinglulling of.the .Womb; Vocal, l'ulmotfF3,"

Dyspeptic, Netvotie and Spinal-Weil:nem, are intern.
that a, competent"Vid experienced .14nx will be.in, .tendence at tlltevpOorns, (set aPart- 1111-•" their , exchiai
net)—s6..- It•U Linn

July.:2B; • • ,
. .

•

RUSSESI TRU S.NS• • -• C. IL NEEDLES,klitt,SS AND DRACE ESTADLISIIMET,
Cori er Twelfth and 'Race Streets, l'hihl'a.

Ithiforter of Eno French Trusses, coroblplug extreuIlkhtness; ease and durability with correct constill
'fertile] or ruptured Patients ran be suited by rend

tlng timounts:—Sending number of inches round* tr
hips, acid stating. shie aff ected: - ---

Cost of Single ,Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss .sStand $10... "
Instructions as to, wear, ", and how to effect * euswhen possible. sent with heTruss. • ,

Also for sale. IfiNgreat variety,
BR. BANNING'S IMPROVE]) PATENT BODY BB AC'
For the pure ofProlapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and Sn
ports, Patent,.Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders ai
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders RI
and•Weak Lungs; English 'Elastic AbdoinitialSiistiensorlee,Syringes—maleand female.

Mir-Ladles' Roomp, with .1,44 Attendant*. _
,

QUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIMIT
IBIPSOVED

-The subscriber inibrum Dealersand Partners Olathe higreatly improved the • quality of his SUPER-POO.MATE OF LIME, end- now confidently rerconmeri•the articlemannfectured by him, as Sermon toseny Ithe market. You Aare invited to 0111, examine and ix'lt. Also PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO, p3x4.warauxs, SORLAc. At the lowest market latiL
- JNO. L. .POMETIOY, •• '

• 7Sneeessor to Thos.'W. MUplan,
•••• No. 9, and 10South Whereat, Philadelphia.inrrarmerscan load on twopriVate alleys, andirri*.the crowded mirk, • -July.20;op,
ti oskrwooD riorQs F0.4.8.44xTajo v&egsvittResewoo4 Pianos Oiskr.oettives;frean Ibis -celebrated, uninulltstorY,of; Halle

Davis 1 C0.,-Roston... These Initivinetits.rarefally selected from * lergestooli,,and' are Marcantatolls's entire satisfaction; !Thor:wilt he sold At •
- . , . .

• cilot
and kept in °vier•by acompetent ,person, rorone yin!
from dot" of sale: Those .irbo nmy %risk to examine, of
to purchase agood I.rudruntat intitelt to ton tr,.the subscrberat hie residence to Carlisle., .•

Also, TORE-NT, Virg good asoond-band_Mini Yokes a'
sti per quarter.. JOHN K. STAYMA,Die. •

no". 23, , •


